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this season. Attorney Richard Ervin said that
despite rumfirs about wide-open gambling in Florida, ts

is practically non-existant now and officials are ready to

swing into action at first sign #f it.

LONDON <IP) Queen Elizabeth IIdecreed today that
all but the most intimate parts of her coronation ceremony

in Westminster Abbey next June 2 shall be televised.
There liras such a clamor that the commission reconsid-

ered and recommended to the queen that as much of the
ceremony as possible be screened. As the result, the queen
ordered today that nearly all' of it be televised.

DENVER, Colo. (IP) Leadjev ofJhe National Coun-
cil of Churches of Christ in the United States indicated
today that they wanted no quarrel with critics of the new
Revised Standard Version of the Bible as they prepared
for the opening of their second general assembly here.

ST. PAUL, Minn. (IP) Marvin O'Shaugnessy, convic-
ted murderer who escaped from the lowa state peniten-
tiary. said today he sent a Christmas card to the warden’s
secretary although he knew it would lead to his capture.
O’Shaugnessy, 43, held for lowa authorities, said he sent
the Christmas greeting to the 26-year-old secretary be-
cause “she’s always been nice.”

WASHINGTON llfl President-elect Eisenhower’s trip
to Korea apparently is being paid for mainly by the govern-
ment. The precise cost couM not be determined. It is es-
timated at more than $47,000.

WASHINGTON (IP) Complete official returns from
38 states and unofficial and slightly incomplete returns
from 10 states showed today that Dwight D. Eisenhower
got 32,886,948 votes and Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson 26,548,730
votes in the Nov. 4 presidential balloting.

WASHINGTON (IP) The government, which bare-
ly broke even on forest operations in 1951, made an
$11,384,511 profit on its national forests in fiscal 1952, the
Agriculture Department reported today.

WASHINGTON (IF/ —¦ The American Civil Liberties
Union today rejected arguments that President Truman
should commute the death sentences of convicted atomic
spies Julius and Ethel Rosenberg on grounds of civiP lib-
erties.

NEW YORK (IF State Crime investigators expected
to hear today the part politics plays on the racket-ridden
waterfront. A steamship company executive was scheduled
to tell the story at the Crime Commission's hearing into
conditions on the dockets of the world’s largest and bus-
iest port.

Trumans Attend
Wallace Rites

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (W Pres-
. Went and Mrs. Truman attend fu-

neral services today for the First
Lady’s mother, Mrs. David W. Wal-
lace.

. pie chief executive made every
effort to insure that the final rites
would be as private as possible,
with only close ramily members
present in the three-story TCitttr
White House” on Delaware Atonue .
Which was home so long for Mrs.
Wallace.

Mrs. Wallace, a real pioneer of
this once-troubled ’’Middle Border”
region when it was a bustling fron-
tier, died in the White House Fri-
day after a long period of failing
([health. She was 90,

Funeral services, scheduled for 4
pun. e.s.f. today, were to be follow-
ed by burial |n Wopdlawn cemetery

The President add Mrs. Truman
accompanied by their daughter Mar
garei and key White House aides
arrived by special train Sunday

Liquor Sealers
Receive Terras

Five Harnett County men were
given fines and suspended sentences
in U. 8. District Court at Raleigh
on charges of violating internal
revenue liquor daws.

Three of the men were sentenced
by Judge Don Gilliam to 18 months
on one count and six months each
on two other charges.

The defendants were: John
Julius Jackson, 25, of Dunn, -Route
4, Alton David Lee, 40,’ of Dunn.
Route 5, and Jesse Winfield Jackson
of Lilllngton, Route 2. The terms
will run concurrently.

Two defendants received sus-
pended sentences. L. D. Bryant
of Erwin, Route 1, and James
Cameron, 19, of Lilllngton, Route
3 were each sentenced to two years,
suspended upon payment of $250
fine. Each was placed on probation
for two years.

Another defendant, Dallas W.
Parker, 22, of Benson, Route 2, was
found not guilty of charges that he
violated liquor laws.

night from Washington.
IN SECLUSION

They Vent immediately to the
family home and. remained in se-
clusion throughput the evening. At
the • train to meet them . were J.
Vivian Truman, the President’s b-o
ther. and his sister, Miss Mary Jant

1 Truman.
Even White House aides were not

permitted ,to leave the train with
the fahJlly. They rode on to near-
byKansas City. The President plan-
ned to leave about 7 p. m. e.s.t
Tuesday for the wretirn trip f
Washington. That schedule woulc'

i place him back hi the Capital early
Wednesday evening.

SON IS BORN
CAMP LEJEUHE, N. C—A babi

I boy weigHUn&V pounds, 14 ounces
¦ ¦ was barn at, .-the U. S. Naval Hcspi
¦ tal here, Jib Mrs. Dorothy J. Mat¦ thewxswfe of Leslie A. Matthew:

I Matthews, who is serving at to-
¦ hospital, is the son of Mr. and Mrs
¦ Joseph F, Matthews of Route, 1, An- ¦¦ gjer, N. C. Mrs. Matthews is the
V ' daughter pf Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus¦ Coates of Route 8, Pour Oakes. /
¦ The baby, famed Larry Dean. ,i*¦ „ the first child for the Matthews’.

ft | who are Residing At 200 Mill Ave.

ft < and Pat O'Quinn,
¦ I students at Meredith College, have¦ ' returned to Raleigh following a

ft holiday visa With their mother.
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Browning Joins
Police Deportment

Bailee Chief Alton Cobb an-
- nounced today that A. J. Brown-
ing of Raleigh has been added
to the local police force.

Mr. Browning has been serving

far several years as a member
of the Raleigh police force and
came to Dunn highly recommen-
ded.

Chief Cobb said that addition of
Browning brings the department
up to its full strength at nine of-
ficers, besides himself. |

Truman Rejected
Korea Is Issue

SEA ISLAND, CM. HD - Atty. j
General Francis Ej Kelly o'
Massachusetts said today Presi-
dent Truman was urged to go to

i Korea during the recent political
campaign and hint to the Ameri-
can people that the war would
be over by Christmas.

Kelly, sue of the state legal
offidbUs here for tl>e national
attorneys general convention, said
Mr. Truman promptly rejected the
proposal.

Raleigh and Salisbury and Mist
: Jean Curry of Rock Hill, S. C„ the
latter also a student at Meredith.

I new treatment relieves most sinus headaches in few 1

I y<w wk&'fec amazed, si it*e Last relief this amazing new treatment gives j
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, Following is a list of the cases
disposed of in Dunn’s city court

JSdwara Lea tprice, careless and
reckless driving, fined SIO.OO fine
costs.

-
-

William Peterson was charged
with assault. The charges were

found to be frivolous and the pros
ecuting witness charged with costs.

Lonnie Gregory, charged with
drunken driving and having no op-
erator’s license, was given 4 mon-
ths, suspended for 12 months upon

payment of $125 fine and cost o:
court. „ „

George Stargill, Clarence Hal!

Joe Barnes, were charged with

temporary larceny of an automa

bile. The case was nol prossedwitn

l6
The case of Arthur Hall, charg-

ed with assault with a deady wea
pon on Willie Boown, wes nq

McCray and Nellie Brown

assault on Willie Brown, nol pros

sed with, leave.
Thurman F. Register, char'/

with nubile drunkenness and pos

session of tax paid whiskey o-

which the seal was broken. was

given 60 days suspended for 12 inon

ths upon payment of $25 line anc

C °Walter Leonard AUtens, charged

with speeding and careless and
reckless driving, was given 60 day*

suspended 12 months upon pay

ment of SSO fine and cost of court

Leon E. Bostic, no operator s lic-

ense prayer for judgment contin-

ue? uj»n payment of $25 fine and

cost. He is not to operate a moto

vehicle until he secures a North
Carolina license. I

Rufus Bethea, charged with hav

• ing no operator’s license, was giv-
«? 30 -days, suspended upon pay-

m»nt of £25 fine and cost.

Theron John McCaskill, charged

with driving drunk, Plea<ted guUty

to public drunkenness. The pie*

was accepted by the court upon

the recommendation of the wUci
tor. He was given 30 dayssuspen

ded 12 months upon payment o

510 fine and costs.

Officials Home
(Continued From Page One!

husband’s safety, ran through the

hall and out the door.
help The Intruder fled past her with

Bracey In pursuit. Bracey fired one

shot at the Negro but he had al-

ready passed beyond effective

T?ie container of pennies which

the burglar stole was customarily

kept in the freezer locker. Ms. and
Mrs. Bracey had been dropptog

pennies in It for some time and it

had accumulated about 200 of the

copper coins. ,
The cardboard container had been

taken from the freezer locker in

order to count the pennies and had

been placed In a corner of the cedar

chest. In the same corner were ten

silver dollars, but they .were old

and discolored and the intruder
evidently failed to recognise them

were on Ml over the
, house, including the porch light

when the intruder walked in and
when he left the premises. Bracey

, got a good look at him and is sure

he can recognize him 4f he should
r be captured.

Since there Is no one at present
! on the local police department who

i can process for fingerprints, the
couple have left the cedar chert

untouched until it can be processed

i by state officers.
i '

Campbell
(Canltnned imm page one)

encourage members to attend.
1 In addition to friends joining

| friends in the singing of the tra-
! dittonal Christmas carols, a very

special program has been arranged

by Program Director 8. David
Smith, which the concert associa-
tion takes pride and pleasure in
presenting for the enjoyment and
inspiration of all the people of ths

aresT

Wallace
IConlinned From Page One)

Business University, he taught in
Kentucky for a few years before

coming to Campbell. He established
the business department at the Ac-

ademy. _

Professor Wallace was the son of

George M. and Allie Wallace of
Sturgis, Kentucky.

Surviving are his wife, the for-,
mer Miss Evelyn Hightower of

Smith: Mills. Ky., a son. Dr. R. M.

Wallace of Los Angeles, Calif.; a
daughter, Mrs. J. P. Vann Colvem
of Falls Church. Va.; two brothers,

George A. Wallace of Sturgis, Ky.

and J. P. Wallace of Baton Rouge,

La.
Funeral services for Professor I

Wallace willbe held Tuesday after-

noon at 3:30 from the Buie’s Creek I
Baptist Church by his pastor, the

Rev. Weldon Johnson.
Interment will be in the Buie’s

Creek Cemetery. The body will re-,

main at the Overby Funeral Home
until one and half hours before the
services when It will be taken to

: the ahurch to He In state,

Active pallbearers will be O. A.

I Tripp, F. M. Caudell, W. E. Boy-

r kin, W. H. Briddiouse, A. R. Bur-
j kot and Wilson Roberson.

; Lint Estimate5

Two Injured In
Auto Accident

Two persons were Injured and the
driver of one of the cars involved
in an accident on highway 40, two
miles east of Coats was charged
with careless and reckless driving

as the result of a Sunday morning

accident.
According to the investigation by

Highway Patrolman Paul Albergine
George Worm auuungs, Angier Ru
2, driving a 1952 Chevrolet, was pro-
ceeding toward Benson, when his
car was overtaken by a 1952 Chev-

rolet convertible, driven by Eliza-

beth Coats, 26, of Route 4, Fay-
etteville.

The Coats car struck the Stallings
vehicle in the rear, knocking it
135 feet over the embankment and
totally demolishing the car.

After striking the car ahead, the
Coats car travelled 198 feet, over
the left embankment, before finally
coming to a halt.

Stallings and the Coats woman
were uninjured, but two passengers
in the Stallings car, Ovte Honey-
cutt, 40, Angler Route 2 and Mrs.
T. S. Johnson, Benson Route 3,
were injured .

Honeycutt- suffered severe head
lacerations and Mrs. Johnson was
injured on the left hip and had

I facial lacerations. -

Patrolman Albergine charged Eli-

I zabeth Coats wltn careless an o

reckless driving. He said the acci-
dent occurred on a straight road
and that there was no evidence that

. she had tried to stop and avoid
the crash. -eu

,
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Accident Occur*" i?'
On West Edgerton

Only one minor accident Friday
night marred the weekend In Dunn
according to the reports at the
Police Station this morning. Ths

accident occurred on West Edger-

ton at 11:20 a. m. Friday.
Mrs. Rose M. Kotlas, drivjng a

1950 Studebaker. was backing outIs lb 133,000
WASHINGTON HP The

Agriculture Department today fix-
ed the size of the 1962 cotton crop

at 15,988,000 bates, up 133,000 bales,
or about one per cent from last
month’s forecast.

The final estimate of the year,
baaed on Dec. 1 conditions, com-
pares with production last year of
15,144(000 bates and 10-year aver-
age output of 11,775,000 bales.

Last month the crop reporting

board estimated a 14P05.000.000
bale crop was in the offing this
year. The official 1952 goal called
for a 16,000.000 bale crop, but needs
have been revised downward.

288.4 PER ACRE
The department estimated yields

of 288.4 pounds of lint per acre
was produced on the 24,995,000
acres it estimated Were Harvested
this year. ,

Last year, yields from 26,687,000
harvested acres were 2710 pounds
an acre. In the 10 years, 1941-50,

.an average of 21020,000 acres were |
narveatea with average yields of |
267.6 pounds of hnt from each acre.

The board estimated that 50 per

cent of trie 26,4*0.000 acres planted
to cotton last spring were abandon-
ed during toe year because of
weather or inaect damage.

In July, when it rnaae Its first
and only other estimate on planted
acreage this year, it figured farm-
ers pointed 2asmi,ooo acre* of ooc-
ton. That figure was the basis lor
production estimates made to toe

Into Edgerton and .had reached
the left side of the street when her
car was struck by a 1949 Plymouth,

driven by Marcus E. Wood, Ben-
son Route 2.

Neither party was injured and
damage to the two cars was about

S3OO. No charges were filed against

either driver.

Tilghman
(Continued From P»w Owl

ors of the National Glnners' As-
soci&tioifc

Both meetings will be held on
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. Myres is an official of both

the National Cotton Council and
the National Dinners’ Association.

Two South Carolinians, J. F, Mc-

Laurtn of Bennettsvtlle and O. L.
Edwards of St. Charles, will also

;attend the sessions

| Judge Revokes
!Driving Permit

Judge H. iteul Strickland turned
a ueiu c«i to t.-e piea or ueieiiac «-

tomey uunvrtiiV. woson waen me
latter a&xeu tnat his client, Donnis
corns, oe permitted to retain Ois

license lor wo or three weeks
penumg iinai disposition ot ms

case.
rut attorney pointed out that nis

Cheat does not nave suincient

tunas to “pay out' and tuut ue

wanted to be aoie to on.e ui order
to earn toe money, corns was
unarged with a second oaense oi

orunxen driving, noting been con-
victed on tors emerge on ouiy 26.

Tue minimum tine lor the second
offense in ana Judge otnex-

rndo informed attorney Vviison mat

i uns was tne amount ne was plan-
; mug to amees utae osienuant. oe

su£

Ike, Aides
(CestnMod irom me wen

C. Hagerty, Elsenhower’s press -

secretary. . .
Immediately on landing aboard

the Helena, Dubes and the others

went to the cruiser’s flag room,
where they /conferred with the

President-elect.
While Dulles’ presence was ob-

vious in the light of Eisenhower’s
visit to Korea, newsmen were cur-

ious over the presence of McKay,

Humphrey and Dodge, whose in-

terests would primarily he in do-

mestic policies.
I MIGHT TALK ECONOMIC AH)

' it was suggested Eisenhower
might want to discuss plans for

improving economic aid to Korea
wltn them, as well as discuss over-
all panties lor their departments

when is administration taxes over,

i Eisenhower spent most of Sun-
day in bed. getting up only at

mealtimes. His aides said be has

wanted to do this tor a long time.
They said he has not been/ ante

to relax so completely since he

ieft Paris to sees me J. S. presi-

dential nomination.

OCT OT THE ARMY
Bobby Chaffin, sen ot Mr. and

Mrs. X- M. Chaffin of Lilllngton, it
turned nome this week after com-
pleting two years of Army seiwoe.
rie had been stationed recently a.
eJ Paso, Texas.

v Jgk
TO Sdoet From J 9

: stock in town

[ BUY X LAY-SWAY NOW
”
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School. Two groups, the Hunters, led by William . won and

Edwards, the losers, kept the attendance at appreslmately »• and brought to offmtt^Mrt«Mg
for the twelve weeks of the contest Shown are, left to rtght.

B.
ithia,, the nastor. and William Turnsee: Standing, left to right; Assistant snparmtnnun,

IY~i.it- Rev. M. W. Maynard; Rocky Mount evangelist; and Alton Avery, Supertotendan (Dally

I Record photo by Louis Dearborn). " :

(

Erwin Juniors ’
J

(Continued From Page Onel

Pringle, who Is going to be a tea- !
cher and who is afraid her affec-

tions for BUI RockweU are not re- ,

turned. It depicts Lunk Bennet, '
dim-witted fuUback, whose mortal ,
enemy Is English grammar.

Johnny Pringle, another charac-

ter, has a dangerous mania for :
speed and his greatest ambition is

to own a “hot rod” auto.-
Eleanor Spencer is a new and ex-

tremely young principal who is

trying desperately, to make good In

In her new assignment *and the
play depicts the hot water Dan

Conrad, the brash young coach,
gets Into with the principal.

All these threads . and several
others are sklUfuUy interwoven in-
to three acts of never-flagging en-

tertainment. The audience will love
it and the cast wUI have a wonder-
ful time preparing it.

Teachers
• Coattaned from page one I

had regained consciousness only at
Intervals.

MRS. WALKER DRIVING
The offtqers said Mrs. Walker was

driving her 1941 Chevrolet in the

direction of LiUington when a 1952

Mercury, driven by Romeo A. Penn.
Negro soldier of Fort Bragg, crash-

ed into her Tar from a side road
near- the Adgier Negro School.

; t The Chevrolet overturned twice,

the officer safe* and Mrs- Walker
wee thrown from the car.

Also ltd lng with her were her

two children, Karen, and John Al-

ien Walker, high school student,

i who escaped without injuries.

Penn was charged with earless
: and reckless driving, and failure

to Stem at a stop sign.
The car was owned by Booker

i Washington, another Fort Bragg

t soldier.
1 •

Markets
(Continued From Pn«n Ooe)

Wilson, New Bern, GoMebqro,

Southfield:- SUghtly weaker at

19.75.
Washington, Wilmington, Rlcn

Square, JacksonvUle: Weaker at

16.59. ‘ ' > ' ; '/- ;

Little Things
' (Continued From Pace Ooel

senhower Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Sandlin, back from their honey- 1
moon to New York,, report that
one of the best plays they saw
was, "The King And I.” .... Every-

l body seemed pleased with the

| Christmas Parade Saturday night
and all those responsible deserve

much praise .... it took a lot of
work .... The Jewel Bax has
its traditional Christmas invitation
on its doors .... It’s very clever.
too It says, “Please Open These
uoors Before Christmas.” ....

Dunn’s city election next spring
will probably be the warmest to
history ....

Already, the battle lines
are being drawn .... Terms of two
commissioners, R. Q. Tart and B.

A. Bracey, won’t expire until 1955,
but the plan Is to elect a new ticket
of three, which would enean that
the two remaining members would
have little or no voice to matters
.... Mayor Ralph Hanna has
promised faithfully that he won’t
run again, but those close to His

Honor sayjhe tern be drafted^wtth
bjMi*Sg maj)r®r ... Mr. and Uft-
James Suries have plane tickets

to New YdHt to January ... In-

rS teUtaT 11**8 B
EYerybody

likes it ..... Glenn White at Dunn-

I day, will prove a worthwhile
vestment. Tickets are one dollar

be obtained at

the Carolina Power and Ugnt
Company office or from any JayOee

or chorus girl.

Sw&SSi Show them what act-
ually happens In the preparation
and shooting of a- TV show. With
everyone on the stage and he pull-
inir »hi*m together with his antics,
this WUI be a sure laugh provoker.

James Thornton from Benson, has
charge of the “Happy Heyride"

show and wiU emcee as Roy Acuff.
High School girls as the “Happy

Havride Girls” to colorful costume,
will do a dance routine, while the
’’Smile-a-while BOys” will provide
plenty of musto.

As special guests on this program-
will appear the “Four Notes,"
'Johnny Clccone, Lee Sandlin,
Tommy Wood, Frank Wilson. Peggy
RUth Barfield, Margaret Cathey
and Annette Barefoot.

James Snipes as Fred Waring,
win introduce Joanee Wheatley
and the Phil jSpltalny Girls, who
wUI be portrayed by 12 High School
girls who wiU perform a waits
number as the soloist sings.

JUBILEE SINGERS
Mrs. Irene Dixon has charge of ;

the Kate Smith Show and will ,
introduce the Jubilee Singers, who

win sing their version of Negro
spirituals. In this group are Electa
Maynard, Jane Low, Doris Andrews,
Linda Furr, Carol Riddle, Evelyn
Gainey, Doris Twyford, Frances
Suries, Pete Huggtogs, Joyce Lee,
Bill Laughinghouse, Harold Wilson,
Mack Andrews and Bob Leek.

Mrs. Ruby Newsome as Fran
Allison, win conduct “Tell a Story
Time," featuring a group of chil-
dren f*om the grade schools of

Guau ai.d Erwin. In thisfeature.
a take-off on the popular Howdy-
Doody Show, a group of 3rd and 4th
graders will be guests as the “Pea-
nut Gallery Kids."

Fran Allison’s feature story will
be “Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" with Judy Stewart. Queen,
Dava Newsome, Snow White, Bub-
ba Peay, Prince and Dickie Webb,
Jimmy Quick, Lynn Tyndall, Rob-

bie Pate, Charles Quick, Kenny
Price and Joey Files as the Dwarfs.

Singing commercials will be done
by Worth Vannoy and the pages
will be Shirley Hodges and Lainey
Hodges. They will announce the
numbers to syuncoptaed music.

PRETTY ROCKETTES

START YOUH MWNO*

COMfitfRCIAI
RANK vIprwiwfw “

Dim n. n

FMda —Seed*

: bum# FCX SERVICE
; : R. a GODWIN, ManiN

_

QUIMH'S
Funeral Homs

24-HOUR

‘:l:. service
W.V-'

*•* *

PHONE 3306 .i

211 W. HARNETT ST.
DUNN, H .C.

*.I •

Gilts & Greeting!

for You through ll

Welcome wagon

{ram Your Friendly
Business Neigh bora

end Givie end
Social Welfare Leaden

On tkt occasion oft
The Birth 61 a Baby

*

Sixteenth Birthday#
Engagement Announcement
Change of residence
Arrivals of Newoomers to

3221 ,
(Ho tool or rhUtotlro) ‘ I

m

High School girls who portray the

Rockettes are, Jean Fowler, Pat
Lanier, Faye Tart, Elizabeth Allen.
Mary Faye Williford, Peggy Norris
and Shirlpy Hodges. Backstage TV
Queens are Frances Altman, Renee
Byrd, Geraldine Lee, Peggy Blair,

bert Wetostein, the new manager
at Stanley’s .... A1 is a super
salesman and has personality-plus

Dr. and Mrs. Gale Johnson i
are also planning a vacation to
New York in January, already have
tickets for "South Pacific." .... The
showing of the 1953 Pontiac drew big
crowds at Strickland Motor Com-
pany on Saturday .... Mr. and Mrs.

Wilbert Lee and Mr. and Mrs.

Rommie Williamson attended a
preview showing of toe 1953 Olds-
mobile to Miami Beach last week,
reports that they had a wonderful

. tone It was a big event and
so man; interesting and enjoyable
things to do that they didn’t get
time to go fishing ...

Mrs. Johnnie
Lee M&rks has just finished writing

a fine piece on toe history of Camp-
bell College .... It will appear to
The Dally Record and to other
newspapers of toe State .... II
you want some good sausage, try

! some of that made by U. S. Marshall
Henry Turlington and his son,
Henry, Jr. .. v. They really know
how to turn oyt good country
sausage.
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